
 
3 Course Set Menu 65€ per person 
3 Glasses Wine Pairing Menu 35€ per person 
3 Glasses Wine Pairing Menu with Glass of Sparkling Wine 50€ per person 

 

 
 

 

WELCOME BITE 

× 

3 MONTHS PRESERVED POTATO BREAD 

seaweed butter | handcrafted & oak smoked sea salt 

 

TO START 

 

BALLYCOTTON TURBOT FIN 

gubbeen chorizo | chickpea | squid ink 

 

HOMEMADE & BIRCH SMOKED BLACK PUDDING 

apple compote | onion rings | fermented ballintubber farm carrots 

 

FITZGERALD ANGUS BEEF TARTARE 

rosemore oyster tempura | 1 year old kimchi | rye sourdough french toast  

 

SHANAGARRY SMOKEHOUSE ORGANIC SMOKED SALMON 

ballintuber farm salt baked beetroot | goatsbridge trout caviar |  

white onion and potato velouté  

 

MAIN COURSE 

 

BALLYCOTTON PIER LING 

pomme pure | 2-year-old gouda | brown crab | caper & mussels’ sauce 

 

SKEAGHANORE DUCK 

breast | savoy cabbage | carrots | candied oats  

 

PURPLE POTATO DUMPLNGS  

ballyhoura mushrooms | ballinrostig halloumi | sage | roasted yeast 

 

FITZGERALD 50 DAYS HIMALAYAN SALT AGED CANNON OF HEREFORD BEEF 

ballintuber farm onion & sea truffle pithivier | king oyster | spinach  

 

 

DESSERT 

 

MATCHA TEA, BLACK SEASAME & ROSE 
matcha tea crème brulee | black sesame ice-cream |  
ballyhoura preserved blueberry | rose scented aerated sponge 
 

RHUBARB, HIBISCUS & GIN 
hibiscus poached rhubarb | szechuan pepper sable breton | 
bertha’s revenge gin granita | vanilla & almond blancmange  
 

CHOCOLATE, OLIVE OIL & SEA SALT 
valrhona chocolate mousse | orange & olive oil sorbet |   
burnt butter cake | cocoa nib tuile | homemade sea salt  
 

PINEAPPLE, COCONUT & RUM 
baked pineapple terrine | hedgerow gorse flower puff pastry |  
“Black’s” kinsale spiced rum syrup | coconut parfait  
 

 

SWEET OFFERING 
 

 

 

 

Set Menu contains the following allergens 1. Cereals 2. Crustaceans 3. Eggs 4. Fish 5. Peanuts 6. 

Soybeans 7. Milk 8. Nuts 9. Celery 10. Mustard 11. Sesame Seeds 12. Sulphites 13. Lupin 14. Molluscs 


